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SAI1NTE ROSE DU L-IC.

13Y FXTHER LWSE

M:qsonaryRe 0r .O.'M. i

Gentle readen. vou mnay have

accu London and Paris, but if
you have not seeu Saint(' Rose
du Lac. vou have seen nothing.

This charmuîw oasis lies on the
banks of the Tuirtle riveýr, (~î
nak lu the Inidiarn longue). 1
olne of the fOur ri%-ers of tho~
Eartlîly Paradise, if ouaneles
tradition'

Sainte Rose du Lic is a pari sh
whose miemube)rs are -Métis,
French, -Freue(,h-Can ad'iani, Eli-
glish and buish.

n'ast year 355 pensons weut to
t 1 jr Easter duties.

<uou %vill have sone idea of
1ýrapid developrnent of this

parish if von know that in 1888
there was flot more than oneC

colonist ini the panish.
Duing the cold season of 1889

anp 1890, 17 Catholie farilies
wiutered here.

In 1891-1892 some twenty
families caa fromi France and
esewhere.

The Rev. Father Lecoq, the

parish piest of this charrning
rose (wlth some thorns) is theS
soul of this colony, lie is indeed
the missionary of the prairie, the
man of the vanguard. The waters
ofthe marshes, the hulrushes of
the prairies,the hrushwood of the
mnounds, tlîe trees of the forests
do not make hlm lose onie step.
le knows all the paths that lead

to the houses of his sheep and
without noise he brings them
quietly back ho the fold. He has
always sorne work lu hand, as a
blacksmith, a carpeuter, on paint-
or, if not as a pastor. lie has
just hut with his own handsa
Pnesbytery-with his owu plane
and jacknlfe, as he himself sava.
Having received ouly 75 dollars
for his "dues" last year. he has
not the means to keep a servant,
and having no time bo serve
himseif he serves others. When
he cornes to Winnîipeg he has
alwayg a huudred commissionb
to attend to for his people. It
saves thern 80 much expeuse, he
Sava.

it therofor,g-enfle reader, you
ahould ever comne to Sainte Rose
beware of speaking evil againat
Fatlier Lecoq, nay, do not even
thiuk evil of hlm. for bis parish-
jouera will certainly perceive it
and YO will have a bad time.

The building of a now churci
has been takeninl haxidsanad 30
cants are going to brin g wood foi
its construction.

A misfortune has just hap-
pened whieh will delay the buill
ding: 25,000 feet of sawed plaike
kave just been burut! But Fathei
Lecoq is not to ho dlScouraged
and ho will buy some niore
which ho says he will pay for

when he eau. [Our roadors are
aware that this church has ine,
been finiFshed and blessod. Ed.

' . Ros esese 1Cto

Sai nt PRose is a g-ood plaoe f6r,
colon ists.There is Pleut y of wood,1
water and stone for building pur-

poses, and vast prairics covered
with the finest grass of Naiîitoba.
The fish iri the Turtie r'ver is

suflicient to feed the whole towNn

of Winnipeg. A great mnany are

destroyed, 1 amn sorry to say.
- , there much fish in vour riv-

Ir asked some one.
la the spring,wheii thev corne

from the lako, 1 havetke sorne
six to seven huadred.lu two
hours, time with a pi)tehfoik.*"

iAnother wi 1 tell yoti:-- "I filled
iny cart and xvent homne." Those

who have barrels sait tht.m; but
they are generally srnoked.

In autumnu we have plenty of

ducks and prairie-lieus;, and iu

winter rabbits are so plentiful
that any one who wishes to have
fresh meat wiIl kili frorn 400
to 500. A boy of 15 lold me
that he killed 618 last wiuter.

But 1 can hear you say,my
friendly reader:'AII this is very
well, but it will flot last for ever;
tell us something of the quality

of the soit for we do not want

to live upon. rabbits."
IIow glad 1 arn, ry dean reader,

that you ask me this question.

1 WTelI then, fhe soil is good, l'or
there are lito 2 f Lct of vegetable

soit that bas been accumnulating
hoýre since the tine w hen Adamn
and Eve took their walks beside
the Turtie river.

Befone the soul was covered
with this organie alter, it con-

taiiued less dlay than that on the

banks of the Red River, This cday,
srnixed as it is with saud, is less
6sticky and is thenefone better

for the noads than that of Winni-
peg. It is moneover very porouS,

and the water in. springr on this
eaccount soou disappears. The

level is 10w, but one everywhere
flnds dry -round to build upon.
There are few free homesteads
left. But the Canadian Pacifie

Company has plenty qf landed
property, which it sella at 3
dollars au acre, payable lin ten

years,
The laud 18 generally covered

with small willows and eider
trees, easily removed, and grass

L i very abundant.
le Wheat, barley, oats, potatoes

etc., etc., thrive very well. But
this is not the place for agricul-

-,ture on a large scale. Whst pays

there la the reaning of cattie. One

has orily to eut down hay for the
h winter: lu summer the grazing

)costs nothing.
)r With a capital of 300 or 400

dollars, a man eau get on veny
well here.

Z. LAGASSE. O MI.-

A WARNING TO FARMERS.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Department of Agriculture.

(½iia? Erperrnuenlal Farmu,
Otawa, Nov. 171h., 18%8.

TO TH-LEFARMERS 0F -MANITO-

13A AND TUIE NORTHWEST

TEI'LRIT<)RI ES.

The unfavounabie Whieather
which has pneVailed lu mauY
partis Of the Calladian Northi-

west duringr the harvest seasoii succession of iight frostS, cboudY JESITTS ND PRtOTESTANTS IN

has, no doubt. in rny instauces skies aud mid-day thaws, \vhich -MADAGASC~ARi.

injured the gerrinatîng power covered th.ý rivers with a thin,
of the grain, and reridered it un- unsafe filin otice and coated the Livriool Catholi as ek
lit for seed. Utîdter the circum- streets with rmnd. On the 20th ou the statement of the Rev.
tances ,no farmer should under- came the bright, bracing, buoy- r ue ha teJsi
take so costly aul experimreut as ant eold with the (Iazling Sun- Bsos a ae oss
the soWving of any doubtful seed. shîuie,the rnock-sunsiluthie moru- Bso& hdt.n o~s

Lu eveiy case the proportin ing, the beauteous, moou-lit, anl- Sion of one of hls uhurhies,

w'hich wvill germiniaie should be rora-crownied nights.We look 1 . r- having dniven eout the congrega-

ascetained, as ihis eau be doule ward to tour months or dry air tion. Ini our i'îcitarkçs we said

wvithout cost to the farmier. auýl crisp [ooting, wyjlh noîj{> it was flot ut ail probable that
Samplesfrts auesu quitoes, no dreary rail], uo sticky the French authoriries, who arc

s fortestrnaybe snt yby no means filvourablê' to the
now, or ai. aîv ti me dri-the îuud. n i ul(-r)îu.rcane

dnngrelîglous Ord,.rS lu France.
wiuter, lu any numben desîred, froîn hot to chilly air, no0 ler' e- would allow th, .jesuits to oo
addressed to the Directon of the jarring thunderstormns, no (,On- beodheawl Mdgscr

Experiinental Farrns, Ottawa. staut prespirationji,stitling heat. t>o in nte"Kinsh

Au ounce of the grain is suffi- Stand at the easteru end of' Vlsetn" etrfo

dient, which eau be enclosed lu Norwood bridge and look to- Mgr. Cazet, S. J., Vicar-Apostolîc
an envelope and sent free ward Winnipeg at halr past fourolCeta Mdgscr hh

through the mail. The germinat- lu the afternoon. Not a breath of ex' jswa culyîo

ing power of the samples sent wind or a cloud in the sky. Il is place. Accordingr to this corn-
Will be ascertained and a report teu below zero, b)ut you are muiain n>lhwa nhe

of the test fonwarded to the warmly clad and feel niaught at Tnaaîv, wou M ay 5,there

sender as promptly as possible. but the eletric freshness of the a aaaio nMy5 hr
W.Nt SANDFS, pre tmopher. Te soke were two Protestant churches ai.

W .S Di et r. , urat m s ere . Tho e ofrnoke Am boh uranam bola, som e dis-

Direcor. h at n es from ascoevoftal tance from one another. W heui

- - - - - S. - -ieh i neys o unts eah enr w ard th e F ren ch h ad been a litte
MUSIGS.lik a illr otwrethig ! on ;whiîe in possess-ion of the island

Written for e the leelryaoltisttnwsi a goodly number of the Protes-
Touchiniess, iu nations, is the paint ail those twisting, s-winl- tants lu the district became

badge of inferionity anîd a relie ing columius a beautiful violet, Catholies. Their Protestantistu

of oppression; iu familles, it sohateyemtied ih had evidently been only skiu-

hetrays a stralu of' valgarity; in the "royal dye of empire and deep. Then Mgr. Cazet visit.ed

individuals, il betokens eithen martyrdorn."Presently, when the the place and 7found that the

pride wheu it nesults lu anigry gode is-frinhbtr h couverts clairaed one of the
irrational behiavior, or excessive sunr ssonagltgd churches. Their mouey had

tirnidity wheîî k leads to a eni, hardly ever red-ha8 disap- gone to build it, and 110w wheul
.shrnuking from duty. Women peared the moflatiflg pillara tunmu they fan outnnimhered the Pro-

arIess touchy thau men; with fromn purpie to mauve and ]aven- tsat twsoivfi hti

the former, touchiness is a der and then to pearl grey. should be handed Up1 to thern.
sudden blaze thnt dies out Wait a littie longer and each Mgr. Cazet entered the building

almost immediately; with the Mr-ih i hesreso h and found lu it 2.38 Catholies
latter, it often smoulders for Prairie Capital will send up, ai- and fromn twenty to twenty-live

wreeks or months befone burst- mttoteenhatrigh Protestants. 11e laid the arg-
ing into flame; iin the one case* siender shaft of steely bightniess ulient of the couverts hefore the
it begets la the beholder pity, in ofalike the pesofteetinelsatc Protestants who left the church,
the other case, a temptation to ofd ardighththeespaing tc demurîing to it but without

eontempt. Salnwsars. hesaklu. turult. Next day the militarv

lished a deee to the effect
Sunely, when Derostheiies TRUCKING TO TRE ORANOEMEN. that one of the ch arches was to

said the first, second and third be held by the Catholics and the
requisites for an orator eould ho The Inish Lord Lieutenant in other hy the Protestants. This
summed up lu the one word his speech to the Orangemen las the story. If the chureh was
"&action," ho must have meant gave an objeet lesson in the ex- built by the peopil's imoney, sure-

themanernotthematerof traordinaianuethods adopted by ly it is right 1 hat it shonld be
themanler fot he altr, the Goverument in Ireland. He used according to the wishes of

a discourse. Nowadays we care admitted thot the dlaim of the the majority of the ijubabitants.
more for what a man says majonitiy of the people of Irelaiid

than for his way of sayîug it. for a Cal holie University is just IHO IÂRE

A Ra f annnsas teneal and ought therefore to be satis-

mIle that the best speakers are
those who prepare the matter of
their speeches with the greatest
cane. When you hear a man say,
"I trust to the inspiration of the
moment and ..ever thiuk of what
1 arn to say," you May ho sure
that ho will be an unmitigated
bore. He has not what is the
vory firat desideratum lu a speak-
er-respect for his audience.
11e la not lu toucli with thom.
lHe cannot throw himseîflunto
the minda of his hoarers as the
real orator must do. The latter
caunot but prepare with ail his
soul. lHe may not write, but ho
thinks it ail out frorn the lils-
teuer's view-poitit, and turus it
over and over, looks at it in
evory way, knows where to
stop, has a montai dread ot
wearying his audience and
thereforo delights them.

O the blessed Mauitoba winter!
'From the second or third of thisImonth tili the 20th we had a

lied, bu~t lu effeet ho assured hîi
hoarers that the Governmont had
no intention of acting ou their
own convictions or meeting the
wishes of the majority untîl the
salal minority gave its fiat. iu
other words, as the Bishop of
LirneTick observes, a haudfnl of
Oraugemen, who happen to be
Ulnionîsts,are of 80 much import-
ance that not only thoir rightes
must ho respected, but their
blind and ignorant passions en-
couraged and pampered; while,
on the other hand, the four mil-
lions of Cathoica eau ho told
with împunity to lie down
unden wvrong anîd injustice aud
to remain there until the Orange-
mou of Ulster gire the Unionist
G overument leave to emancipate
thern. Lt is well that wo have
such an acknowledgrnt from
such an unimpeachable author-
ity. Lt is an avowal of a policy
which has been pursued not for
one year but for mnauy, many
vrears and whicb has naturally
kept Irelanîdlu seetlîing dis-
coiitetit.-L'pejol Cath. Times.

Rev. Father Jubinville was lu
towu last m eek.

On the very same day 011
which t.b.e Archbishop of Canter-
bury issue'l hi$ pastoral chq.et

,o eh clergy, wherein heoeila
res that net only is voôl untary
confession perrnitted in the
Church of Eugland, but that the
clergyman would neRglct his
duty if ho ref nsed to hear the
confession Of a Parisijioner who
asked this, the Blahop of Liver-
pool, Dr. Ryle, said ln au ad-
dresa delivered at North Meols,
Lancashire, that confession is
"an abominable thing, and any
minister Who gives absolution
in confession insulta Our Lord.,,
There 18 evidently sornething
very vague about the actual
teaching of the Church of En-
gland, on this subjeet, when two
such great liglits of the Church
utter sent iments 80 irreconcilable.
It la certain, however, that Bish-
OP Ryle goe'.z counter to the coni-
Inandment of the Book of Coni-
mon prayer. which directs the
Priest who visits the sick ho give
absolution to the penitent who
'humblv and heartily desines itl."

when he has made a "special
confession of lus sins."


